Even though we are long-established company dealing with fishery processing business established in more than hundred years ago, we are aiming for the construction of new industry while commercializing the utilization of chum salmon (Aki-zake) processed residue such as head, internal organ, and bones and solving environmental matters. Chum salmon processed residue contains many effective functions and competition among companies for this business has already started.

With supports from local authorities and research institution, our development and launching activities for the proprietary chum salmon chondroitin sulfatic acid products are going to be our significant business strategy different from existing ones. For more usage of cum salmon’s functionality, we will devote to the business development by aiming for the building of new eco-friendly industry and commit to local business promotion by launching new products to which biotechnological innovations are applied.

We are going to challenge to another field and another development by recruiting competent staff with our affluent know-how accumulated by collaborative research and supportive business with academic and government bodies. We wish for the future prosperity of biotechnological industry in Hokkaido in the world market as well as domestic ones.

Major Product Lines: Salmon cartridge powder containing chondroitin sulfatic acid, and powder containing salmon amino acid